Lead the Way

1. What mindfulness tools have you gathered over these past 12 weeks?
What’s your favorite?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Visual Imagery
Visual Cues
Diaphragmatic Breathing
Self-Compassion
Progressive Muscle Relaxation
Gifts of Altruism
Visual Imagery with Deep Stretch
Music as Medicine
Mindful Eating

2. Your New Vision… Leading Others! Do not go where there the path may lead. Go instead,
where there is no path and leave a trail. -Ralph Waldo Emerson
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3. Why should we lead others
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.

The Hawthorne effect
Creates Firm goals and expectations
Forces follow through
Helps you learn from successes and failures of others
Creates and Avenue for __________________
Fosters greater motivation when we collectively strive for a common goal
Strengthens our ____________

4. How do we stay on our path? We must keep our focus on:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.

Our Purpose
Our Reasons WHY
Our Mindset
Our Nutrition
Our Physical Activity
Our Sleep Hygiene
Our Relationships
Our Leadership

5. Tools to keep you on track moving forward: Blood Glucose Monitor, Blood Ketone
Monitors, Food Scale
6. Why check Blood Glucose and/or Ketones?
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.

Checking your Blood Glucose level will provide immediate, informative feedback
Different foods result in different a Blood Glucose response in each of us.
Identify which foods are best for YOU (especially as you reintroduce some foods)!
How does lack of sleep effect my Blood Glucose the next day?
How does exercise change my Blood Glucose level?
Does the type, duration, and/or timing improve or increase my Blood Glucose level?
Does stress impact my Blood Glucose level?
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7. Are you following the Ketogenic path?
a. Do you want to follow the Ketogenic path from time to time?
b. We must know if we are truly in Ketosis
i. Why am I not losing more weight?
ii. Why do I feel tired and sluggish?
iii. Do I need to change my macronutrient ratio to help me better fat adapt?
iv. Why am I losing muscle mass while I am following a Ketogenic Diet?
v. I was losing weight, but now I am not. I have changed NOTHING! What is
happening?
vi. You may think you are following a Ketogenic diet when you are actually following a
caloric restrictive diet.
vii. Remember… We can lose muscle mass with a caloric restrictive diet if we have not
truly fat adapted and entered Ketosis.
A POSSIBLE EXCEPTION
viii. If you are fit, lean, or exercising it is possible for you to have low glucose and ketone
readings despite producing adequate ketones.
ix. This can occur due to increased uptake of ketones within the cells (due to an
increase in monocarboxylic acid transporters).
x. If you are losing weight and/or experiencing other benefits it is not necessary to
reach a specific blood ketone level.

8. Can I do EVERYTHING Right and still fall out of Ketosis? YES!!!!
a. I was losing weight, but now I am not. I have changed NOTHING!
i. Is it possible to lower our insulin too LOW for too LONG? Dr. Hull – “YES!!!!”
ii. Our environment, seasons, and lives are not homeostatic. Nor should our diet be.
iii. Insulin has a counter regulatory hormone called Glucagon.
iv. Glucagon helps our bodies make glucose by acting on the liver in several ways…
1. Glycogenolysis.
2. Gluconeogenesis.
v. It reduces glucose consumption by the liver so that as much glucose as possible can
be secreted into the bloodstream to maintain blood glucose levels.
vi. It also acts on adipose tissue to stimulate the breakdown of fat stores into the
bloodstream.
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9. Wait, there is more…
a. What stimulates Glucagon?
i. Very Low Blood Glucose Levels (typically less than 60 mg/dl. If you are in ketosis,
you can tolerate a much lower blood glucose level before stimulating Glucagon)
ii. Persistently Low Insulin levels
iii. Excess Protein
iv. Adrenaline (Stress!)
v. Excess or Extreme Exercise
b. How will I know if I have stimulated Glucagon?
i. You are following the macronutrients perfectly, getting your 7-8 hours of sleep, and
minimizing all stress in your life. (Good luck!)
ii. Yet, your blood glucose levels are rising and you are no longer producing Ketones.
c. How do I know if I am truly in Ketosis?
i. Blood Ketone monitor should read 1-3.5 Mmol/Liter
ii. Urine Dip Stick should light up like a Christmas Tree – Dark Pink/Purple!
What is the name of the counter regulatory hormone our body creates when insulin remains too low
for too long? ___________

10.What do I do now if I think I have stimulated Glucagon???
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11. What foods should I add back to my diet if I am Carb Cycling? Still foods you can
grow, hunt and fish.
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.

Sweet Potatoes
Berries
Granny smith Apples, Cantaloupe, Honey Dew Melon
Nuts/Seeds
Other Root Vegetables – Butternut Squash, Turnips, Carrots
Legumes/Beans
Wild Rice

Notice I DID NOT Say… processed junk and sweets
12. Do I Reduce my Protein during Carb Cycling?
a. No! Protein is our Constant/Fixed Value.
b. Goal is 1-1.5 gm per Kilogram of Ideal Body Weight.

13. Do I reduce my Fat intake during Carb Cycling?
Yes! For every 20 gram increase in Carbohydrates, reduce Fat consumption by 10 grams.

14. What do I do if Carb Cycling does not work?
a. If carb cycling does not work, this likely means you do NOT need to increase Insulin.
b. You may need to further adjust your macronutrient goals and/or increase your fasting
duration to better induce Ketosis.
c. You may want to reduce Net Carbs to 15 gm per day, Protein to 1 gm per kilogram of ideal
body weight per day, and increase Fat to equal 75% of your total calories per day- closer to
100-130 gm per day
d. You may want to fast 16-18 hours every day and consider a 24 to 36 hour fast one weekly.
Continue for a few weeks then reevaluate
If I am sticking to my macronutrients strictly, confirming I am in Ketosis, sleeping well, and not
experiencing an increase burden in stress, what can I try to help foster further weight loss?
____________________________________________________________________________________

15. Sustaining Ketogenic and/or Low-Carbohydrate Life-Long!
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Start with WHY. Revision Your Purpose. Envision your why list = feel your rewards. Ponder
the Science

16. Creating a Ketogenic and/or Low-Carbohydrate Life for LIFE! It’s Science.
a. Reducing carbohydrates reduces inflammation – the nidus for most disease processes.
b. Reducing carbohydrates reduces insulin resistance- the catalyst for fat storage, DM,
Cardiovascular Disease, Dementia, and most forms of Cancer.
c. Reducing carbohydrates reduces those nagging hunger hormones – Leptin and Ghrelin
d. Food is no longer center stage. Food will drift into to the corner like Baby!
e. We can still love and enjoy delicious, bountiful, nutritious food.
f. We just learn to love the people and purpose of the moment that much more.
g. Our palate adapts to the new flavors. Sugar creates an adverse reaction!
h. We train our minds to CRAVE our DETOURS.
i. We provide gifts of time, talents, and “SOAP” instead of food!
j. I DO NOT expect, nor recommend staying in Ketosis life-long.
k. I DO expect and recommend us to reduce carbohydrates life-long.
l. If we FEAST, we must FAST!” Jason Fung, MD

17.Why should our human diet vary?
a. Periodic major dietary shifts appear to stimulate different mechanisms that increase
survival
b. Ancient cultures strengthened their survival mechanisms naturally through seasonal dietary
changes and environmental factors
c. By continually requiring your metabolism to adapt to a new dietary pattern, you increase
hormone sensitivity, optimize growth and other important hormone levels, support brain
function, and strengthen your microbiome.
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18. Speaking of Microbiome…
a. Please do not forget to feed your gut!!!
b. Make a habit to maintain fermented and fermentable foods within your diet
c. Pop Quiz!
d. List some of these gut-friendly foods?
e. List some of the gut-destroying foods?
True or False--We should always keep our macronutrient goals the same life-long moving forward.

____________

From Goal to Maintenance
f.
g.
h.
i.
j.
k.
l.

Track Macronutrients… Accurately!
Be mindful of your “MUST” List
Am I truly hungry? Water, Water, Water!
Where are my Greens? Fiber First! Fat is your Friend!
Avoid the ‘Dirty Keto’ Trap – minimize dairy and processed meats.
Track your Macronutrients…. Accurately!
Let go of a bad choice. “Sweep it under the rug.”
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19.How to strategically transition to increase carbohydrates and maintain your weight
loss?
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Add carbohydrate content by 5-10 gm per every 2 weeks.
This means I go from eating 20 gm per day to 30 gm per day and stay there for 2 weeks.
Count, Weigh, and Measure to be accurate.
Monitor your weight closely to confirm weight maintenance. Weigh weekly. Not daily.
I encourage you to stay at or even lower than your current carbohydrate threshold until you
are close to your goal weight.
f. Some of us will have a carbohydrate threshold of 30 gm per day while others have a
threshold of 70 gm per day.
g. Genetics, Metabolism, Insulin Resistance, Exercise, and Muscle Mass will all play a role.
h. Examples of Foods That Provide 5-10 grams Net Carb (After Preparation)

i.

A rough rule for those who don’t want to be specific. Keep your long-term carbohydrate
content below 50-75 gm per day
i. Less than 50-60 gm if focusing on Keto track
ii. Less than 75-90 gm if focusing of low-carb track.
iii. Maintain protein goals at 1-1.5 gm per Kg of ideal body weight.
iv. Reduce 1 Fat gm for every 2 gm of Carbohydrate increase.
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Once I reach my weight loss goal I will slowly and strategically increase my carbohydrate intake by
________ grams every 2 weeks

20. CONGRATULATIONS! Welcome to Rooted.
21. Helpful Resources










Websites: dietdoctor.com and healthfulpursuit.com
Movies: The Magic Pill, Fed Up, Netflix Documentary Rotten
Podcasts: Keto Diet, Diet Doctor, and The Paleo Solution Podcast
Books: The Obesity Code, Fat for Fuel, The Paleo Cure, The New Atkins for a New You,
The Art and Science of Low Carb Living, Keto: The Complete Guide to Success
Fitness Resources
Smart Phone Applications: Fit Star, Aaptiv, Peloton
https://www.popsugar.com/Class-FitSugar
https://www.acefitness.org/education-and- resources/lifestyle/exercise-library/
https://www.fitnessblender.com/videos

Notes:
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